Pavement bricks taken from the Romanesque and Gothic parts of the church in Pác, in the Trnava County, Slovakia, were investigated by XRD and thermal analyses DTA, TGA and TDA. It was found that the bricks contained dehydroxylated illitic clay, calcite, quartz and feldspar. As revealed, dehydroxylation was completely finished and no rehydroxylation was observed. The estimated firing temperature is between 650 °C and 700 °C. Both bricks were made from local clay and very similar technologies were used.
Romanesque and Gothic bricks from church in Pác -estimation of the firing temperature
Introduction
Fired bricks, which are manufactured from 4500 BC, are more resistant to harsh weather conditions and much more reliable for use in permanent buildings than sun dried unfi red bricks. During the 12 th century, fi red bricks were reintroduced to Germany from Italy and brickmaking spread also to Hungarian Empire, as confi rmed by discovered bricks in Romanesque churches [1, 2] . Investigation of the historic building ceramic objects, such as bricks and tiles, using the physical and chemical methods, helps us to understand the knowledge and skills used to produce them [3] . Th is is important in the renovation of historic buildings where damaged materials has to be replaced with new ones, with similar properties (e.g. color, texture) to the historic materials. To reveal the basic physical properties of historic building ceramics is beyond the capacity of standard archeological techniques. Th erefore, we observe the exploitation of thermal analysis and other methods for better characterization of the archeological fi ndings in the past 40 years (although the fi rst uses of X-ray diff raction analysis (XRD) and diff erential thermal analysis (DTA) were 70 years ago [4] ). Th ermal analysis, especially DTA, thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and thermodilatometric analysis (TDA) may be successfully applied to the study of historic building ceramics [3, 5, 6, 7] .
Th e most frequent object of the thermoanalytical study of historic ceramics is the estimation of the fi ring temperature. Th e estimation is based on the comparison of the TGA, DTA and TDA curves measured on the historic ceramic samples with the curves measured on laboratory fi red samples [5] . Th e last are known for the most probable constituents of ceramic clay such as kaolinite, illite, montmorillonite, muscovite, calcite, quartz and feldspar. Th ese minerals will be decomposed and recrystallized, except for feldspar and quartz, if subjected to heating up to 950 °C. Th is value is around the probable maximum temperature used for the fi ring of ancient ceramics. Very useful is XRD which helps to identify the presence or absence of these minerals in historic ceramics.
Every method used for the investigation of ancient ceramics, which exploits some kind of thermal analysis, is implicitly based on evaluation of the degree of conversion. It is known that most occurring phyllosilicates in historic ceramics (kaolinite, illite, montmorillonite, muscovite) change irreversibly if heated at a temperature which is within the interval of dehydroxylation of relevant phyllosilicate. Dehydroxylation of these minerals mostly occurs between 400 °C and 600 °C. Th e upper limit depends on the rate of the heating and size of the fi red body. Calcite decomposes according to CaCO 3 → CaO + CO 2 if heated at the temperatures higher than 700 °C. Both processes, dehydroxylation and decomposition of calcite, are also infl uenced with a size of the particles, presence of impurities and other.
Dehydroxylation as a characterization of the historical ceramics is not reliable [7] . For example, we can observe dehydroxylation by the help of TGA or DTA if the historical ceramic body was fi red at low temperature (e.g. 600 °C) for short time because dehydroxylation was not completed. If the fi ring temperature was higher (e.g. 700 °C) for suffi cient long time, the dehydroxylation was completed. However, dehydroxylation can be also appeared in this case as a result of the escape of rehydroxylated water (originated from hydroxyl groups incorporated into dehydroxylated ceramics) if the historical ceramic body was in a contact with moisture for long time [8] . Th e products of dehydroxylation can not be considered as irreversible in a span of hundreds or thousands years between the fi ring and present analyses.
Contrary to dehydroxylation, decomposition of calcite is considered irreversible and a presence of calcite in historical ceramics is used as a marker for the fi ring temperature according to a rule "if the sample contains calcite, the fi ring temperature was below 800°C" [7] .
Th e degree of conversion, which characterizes phase transformation of phyllosilicate or calcite during fi ring, depends on the temperature and time, α = f(T, t), if measured on small powder sample. A diff erent situation is in a large ceramic body such as a brick. Layers which are on the surface are transformed sooner than the layers inside the brick. Experiments on large cylindrical samples (∅80 mm) showed clear dependence of the degree of kaolinite → metakaolinite conversion on the location of the small sample taken for TGA. Consequently, α = f(T, t, r), where r is the distance of the sample from the axis of rotation. It was also found that aft er heating at 650 °C for 10 h the degree of conversion reached ~0.95 and practically did not depend on r [9, 10] .
In simple fi eld kilns, which were used for fi ring bricks in the past, the fuel was beech wood [11] . Green bricks were prepared by molding the plastic mass made from local clay, silica sand or vegetal waste materials and water. Th en the bricks were dried in a place protected again rain for several weeks and fi nally inserted into the kiln and fi red. Th e fi ring process consisted from three steps. Th e fi rst step was run at a low temperature to fi nish the removal of the physically bound water from pores. Th e second step was increasing the temperature up to the maximum determined by the technical capability of the kiln. As reported in [12, 13] , the upper temperature limit in such a simple kiln is hardly higher than 700 °C-720 °C. Th e third step was slow cooling. Th e whole fi ring cycle took ~7 days in a small fi eld kiln. We can assume that a similar method and equipment were used for fi ring the bricks of the Romanesque church in Pác sometime in the 13 th century. Th e same we can assume for a Gothic period brickmaking because it did not signifi cantly changed up to industrial revolution [14] .
In this paper, the study is focused on the analysis of the bricks from the church in Pác. Our goal was to estimate the fi ring temperature.
Experimental
Th e samples were old pavement bricks from the church of St. Peter and Paul located in Pác, Trnava County, Slovakia. Th e church was originally built in the Romanesque style, was later rebuilt in the Gothic style in 15 th century and enlarged in the Baroque style in 17 th century. Th e pavement bricks come from the Romanesque and Gothic parts of the church. Romanesque pavement was later overlaid with Gothic pavement, overlaid with Baroque pavement. Both pavement bricks, Romanesque and Gothic, were directly in the open air for ~300 years.
Th e DTA and TGA were performed on the modernized Derivatograph 1000° (MOM, Hungary) [15] using compact samples of 10×10×20 mm cut from the bricks and a heating rate of 5 °C/min. A reference compact sample of the same size was made from a pressed powder Al 2 O 3 . Th e TDA was done on the dilatometer described in [16] with the sample 10×10×40 mm at the heating rate 5 °C/min.
Th e phase analysis was performed using the Powder X-ray diff raction on the diff ractometer BRUKER D8 Advance under following conditions: Bragg-Brentano geometry (Th eta2Th eta), Cu anticathode (λα 1 = 1.54060 Å), accelerating voltage 40 kV, beam current 40 mA. Ni Kβ fi lters was used for stripping of Kβ radiation on the primary and diff racted beam, and data was obtained by the BRUKER LynxEye detector. Th e step size was 0.01° 2Θ, the step time was 1 s per one step, and the range of measurement was 2 -65 ° 2Θ. Measured data were evaluated with DIFFRAC plus EVA soft ware package using ICDD PDF-4+ database and Rietveld refi nement with DIFFRAC plus TOPAS was used for verifi cation of identifi ed phases.
Results and discussion
Th e results of XRD analysis of the bricks are illustrated in Fig. 1 . Here, refl ections of the four minerals are seen. Feldspar does not change its structure at the fi ring temperatures lesser than 950 °C and quartz transforms its structure at 573 °C reversibly. Th us the feldspar and quartz refl ections can be considered the same as for the green bricks. Calcite is also present in the bricks, which shows that the fi ring conditions were not suffi cient for its full decomposition. XRD refl ections of illite were also found which also confi rms lower fi ring temperature. Th e XRD patterns for the Romanesque and Gothic bricks are almost identical except a relatively small diff erence in quantitative proportions of albite and orthoclase feldspars (ca. 5%; based on the Rietveld refi nement results). We can state, that clay for both bricks was dug in the very close places and the fi ring technologies were very similar.
Fig. 1. XRD patterns of the Romanesque brick and Gothic brick. Q -quartz, F -feldspar, C -calcite, I -illite/muscovite 1. ábra Röntgendiff raktogramok (a) római kori tégla és (b) gótikus kori tégla. Q -kvarc, F -földpát, C -kalcit, I -illit, muszkovit
Th e results of DTA and TGA are illustrated in Fig. 2 and Fig.  3 . Th e fi rst endothermic minimum on the DTA curves, which belongs to the interval of 20 -300 °C, is typical for porous building clay ceramics, which do not contain a glassy phase, i.e. fi red at a relatively low temperature. Th e minimum is related to the liberation of the physically bound water absorbed on the surface of the mineral grains. It is known that the porosity of the green clay increases, for example porosity of the green porcelain mixture increases 4 -5 % during dehydroxylation [17, 18] . In spite of the higher porosity, dehydroxylated ceramic body can absorb less water molecules than the green body. Th is can be explained by improved mechanical strength of the samples aft er dehydroxylation and less capability of the dehydroxylated samples to expand. Th is was observed on diff erent green ceramic mixtures including illitic clay from a vicinity of the church [19] .
Th e second step of the mass loss has sharp termination at ~840 °C which is a typical feature of the TGA curve of calcite decomposition [20] . Between these two signifi cant mass losses, a gradual mass loss is present which can be explained by the presence of the dissociated water molecules, i.e. ions H + and OH -on the crystal surfaces. To liberate such water, higher temperature (up to 600 °C) is necessary [21] . Th e second reason can be the liberation of OH -which could insert itself into dehydroxylated clay during rehydroxylation. For example, a measurable rehydroxylation was registered in 19 th century bricks [8] . Neither the endothermic minimum on the DTA curve (Fig. 2) nor a clear step of mass loss on the TGA curve (Fig. 3) , which could be ascribed to the intensive second dehydroxylation, were registered with these analyses. Rehydroxylation is very slow process [8] and ~300 years, when the bricks were in the open air, was probably not suffi ciently long time for the binding of greater amount of OH -into dehydroxylated clay structure. Aft er that period, the new plaster and pavement were laid onto the bricks, therefore the bricks were protected from atmospheric moisture up to now.
Fig. 2. Diff erential thermal analysis of the Gothic (gray) and Romanesque brick (black) 2. ábra Római kori tégla (fekete) és gótikus kori tégla
(szürke) DTA görbéi
Fig. 3. Th ermogravimetry of the Gothic (gray) and Romanesque brick (black) 3. ábra Római kori tégla (fekete) és gótikus kori tégla (szürke) TG görbéi
Th e results of TDA are visualized in Fig. 4 . Th e TDA of the both bricks showed the presence of signifi cant amount of quartz, which corresponds with a small DTA endothermic peak at ~570 °C. Above 700 °C, the TDA curves of the brick material begin to bend downwards, i.e. contraction of the sample takes place. It can be ascribed to decomposition of calcite [22] . Aft er completion of this decomposition, the samples continue to expand up to the maximum experimental temperature 1000 °C. If the glassy phase is present in the bricks, it would be indicated on both TDA curves via typical contraction caused by the pressing force of the dilatometer's push-rod [23] . Th is contraction appears above transformation temperature of the glassy phase. Since the glassy phase can arise during fi ring at the temperatures higher than ~800 °C [4] , we can state, that the maximum fi ring temperature of the both bricks was lower than 800 °C.
Both TDA curves depicted in Fig. 4 can be used for estimation of the fi ring temperature [4, 24, 25] . Th e thermal expansion method is based on the fact that when the partially fi red clay body is subjected to a linear heating during TDA, shrinkage occurs above a certain temperature. Th e point on the dilatometric curve where contraction starts is considered the original fi ring temperature. According to this rule, the temperature ~720 °C, which corresponds to the beginning of the contraction, is the fi ring temperature for the both bricks. Th is contraction is caused by the decomposition of calcite which is accompanied with signifi cant shrinkage [22, 23] .
Fig. 4. Th ermodilatometry of the Gothic (gray) and Romanesque brick (black) 4. ábra Római kori tégla (fekete) és gótikus kori tégla (szürke) termodilatometriai görbéi
If we suppose a fi ring schedule according to Fig. 5 , we see that a period with temperatures higher than 450 °C, which are suitable for dehydroxylation, is~60 h long for 7-day fi ring. Th e period at 700 °C, where dehydroxylation runs very intensively, is also suffi ciently long: ~35 h. In a case of the shorter isothermal heating, we have a period of 48 h with temperatures above 450 °C. Th at are suffi cient times for completing dehydroxylation in a large body such as a brick.
As written above, the estimation of the fi ring temperature is based on the evaluation of the degree of transformation. Irreversible phase transformations, which we took into account, were dehydroxylation of phyllosicates and decomposition of calcite. A formation of a glassy phase is beyond the capability of the simple medieval kiln (heated with wood) which was supposedly used for the fi ring of bricks. Vitrifi cation temperature of clays is higher than 700 °C, mostly above 800 °C [4] . As mentioned above, the degree of conversion depends on the temperature and time, i.e. the same degree of conversion we can obtain with lower temperature (which is from an interval of the relevant transformation) and longer time or with higher temperature and shorter time. But an infl uence of the temperature is stronger than the infl uence of the fi ring duration. Th ese conditions results in a left over amount of the dehydroxylated phyllosicates and calcite aft er fi ring (i.e. the degree of conversion), and consequently, the results obtained by the used method (TGA, DTA, TDA and XRD). Th erefore, if we want to estimate the fi ring temperature, we should know a fi ring schedule. If the fi ring at high temperatures takes suffi cient time, these reactions can be completed in the whole brick's volume. Aft er analysis of the possible fi ring schedule (Fig. 5) , we can conclude that there was enough time to complete dehydroxylation in the whole brick's volume at temperatures higher than 600 °C during minimally 35 h. We can say that the minimum fi ring temperature was ~600 °C. On the other side, the fi ring conditions were not suffi cient for the total decomposition of calcite. Th e upper limit of the fi ring temperature can not be estimated from the decomposition of calcite only which expresses itself in Figs. 2 and 3 by the mass loss and endothermic minimum and by a contraction in Fig. 4 .
Besides that, we should take into consideration the technical limit of the kiln. It was probably not higher than 700 °C. 
Conclusions
Pavement bricks taken from a Romanesque and Gothic parts of the church in Pác in the Trnava County, Slovakia were investigated by XRD and thermal analyses DTA, TGA and TDA. It was found that the bricks contained dehydroxylated illitic clay, calcite and quartz. As revealed, dehydroxylation was completely fi nished and no signifi cant rehydroxylation was observed. Decomposition of calcite was also observed. Th e estimated fi ring temperature is between 650 °C and 700 °C.
Both bricks were made from the local clay pits and very similar technologies were used in spite of the ~300 year time interval between their productions.
